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and tiiio--fl)ntîgi sonewhat badiy exprcssed -and c'on-
ceins itseif, nt withi lne by line studies, but with
gene rai ou ti îîs. B uit perhaps we caiiiint do 1iotter tiîaî
insert a few qîîotatioîîs whiciî will speak for tiieniselves

IAireaîiy (at twenty> lie hait sot iiîci to the analysib
of the biman soul in its nmanifold aspects ;ieady hoe
had recognized, that for hjm at ieast, thcre was no othor
study worthy nf a life-long de votioli. Ili at 5011e lie lias
fulfilied tijis early drcain a lt anly rate we have a unique
series nf iinniiodrainiatic poeins illustrative of typicat
seuls. ln aiotiior Seonse the nmajor portion of Browning's
tufe-work is, collctiveiy, olle mnouodraiuatic IIepic." Hie
is hiiseîf at type of thre suibtie, restless, curinns, sear-h-
ing inodern age of whieli lie is the piofoundest interpre-
ter. Thrngli a multitude of masks he, the typical soeui,
speaks, and ilelivera himself of a miessage which eoutd
not be presented emiplaticaiiy enouglh as tire utterance of
a single inividual. lic is a true drainatie poet, though
nt iii tire sense iii which Shîakespeare is. Sihakespeare
and bis kindred proiject thoînselves irîto the lives nf their
imaginary persouages. Browning pays littie heed f0
externat life, or to the exigencies ni action, anid projecfs
hirnacf into tire ininds of his characters. In a word,
8hakespeare's inethout is to depict a buinan soul in action,
with ail the pertinent play of circînstance, while Brown-
ing's ta f0 portray tire prouesses oi ifs mental and spirit-
rial developînenit.e

IlOccasioîîalty lie took long walks juto tire couintiy. One
particutar pleastire was to lie besiîle al ledge, or sleep iii
mneaulow grasses, or limier a tree, as circnstances aîîd
the moud eooncnrr-et, and there to give hîiself go abso-
lnteiy to the lufe of the mnontent thmat even the shy birds1
wouiîl aliglit close iîy, anid, somnetirues venturesomtely
poise theniselves on suspicions wings foi, a brief space
uipou bis recinibeiit blîdy. He saw ani watcbed every-
thing, the i>ird oni the wig, the snail dî'agging ifs alîel
up the penilons wonîlbine, the bee addiiig t<î lus golden
treasuire as he swung in the tielîs of the canipamota, the
green fly datrtiiig hitbei' anul tliither like an animated
seedling, the spider weaving bier gossaniier irim twig fo
twig, the woodpeckcr hîeedinllv scrutinîising the lichen
on the gîîarled oak bote, the passage of tire wind thî-ougb
leaves or acnuiss grass, the motions and shaduws oif the
clonils, and su for-th. These were bis golden liolidays."

A very rîsefîîl featui'e is tlie comrplete bibliographies
giveîî iii the appendîx. The stifelit can there find at
coniplete iist ni ait that Browninîg ever publisbed, anîî
ail ever -,ublislied about bini, and this eaîînot but prove
extremely useful. %Ve hope there will be many students
Nvbo will not grndge the tiiirty.tlve cents needed t0 add
this book to thoir iibrary. C. F. H.

POEMS 0F TEN TEARS.
During the pat two yeaî-s Canadian literafore lias

been steadily gaining streîigfb. Ait the prov'inces have
contributed largely, but none mure abiy thami tire sea-
girt, sîîow-burdened Province ni New Brunswick. One
of its lateat productions is "Poeima ni len Tears," by
Matthiew Riclîey Knigbt, a dainty little'volumie possesa-
ing a great deal nf poetic power, and fuît of poetic prom-
ise. Mr. Knight is unt totally unknown to tire western

wvnrlà ni Caniada, as lie bias lîcei a firequent coutribiitor f0
II7t/o Wee!,'' anid, we are giad to leani, bias had su-veral

puim iateiy accepted b)v leaîling Ainiuai jounais.
'l'lie hirst tliùig thiat atfî'acts the reader in this tittie

volumei is flie piuveriul, tniichiiig dedicatioi. li if tliere
is no striviiig to express liiinsolf as prettily as possible
the iîeai t apeaks tn flic spirit heait fluat lias been tire
îinspirationi ni su inii ni the puet's verse. This poeîl so
wett illiistrafes Ni r. Kîiiglit's genius tlîat a ujuotatin
woldi Dot ho ont of place

No soîig ni thine eau r"ici) flie spirit ear
No plaiiig note eao draw the spirit tear,
Nor page ni thee ti, spirit oye appear.

Tihe eont uf tlîee aloîîe its way cao press
Througli senarinus veil to lier unearthiness
An<t know, nt lîear, fliat lips nf silenice bloss."

Mr. Kîîîglît lias ture stury teliing iacnity to one somlail
ulegreo, amui iii bis iiarrative poein, St. Christopher,
Ninitokii Tento, etc., weil sustains tire stoî'y, ami shows
himseii poase8sed ni coiisideralîle tiiiency ni lauguage.
WVhile lie ta nt strong fi oun the ullaînatie aide, lie c-
casionally lias a verse ni great draiatic force

IOffer f len
Mixeit iii the hoat ni weaker mein
Arîd lirolglit the tire and force ni teru."

If needa lin careful reading ni this book to se thaf tise
piuet is a loyal Britoxi. Hiq II Canada ta England," IIA
Weicoiiîe," II Ait Ode," aie ail tributes laid at the feet ni
tire tlîîoîe. Wbile iii tuiese pueins NIr. Kuight shows a
fair lyrical invement andi gond control ni lis ver'bal
înafeiiai, stilt ho ta bemîeath himoseli. To sing wett a poet
ilîusf have a thorougli gî-ip ni lus sniîject. Royalty ta
ot siifflcieuîtly lai' removeut fî-m lis iii this age te, be a fit

subject foi' a pnenî. We are iii tire habit of criticiaing
kingly inîstituitions ftîo iîeely, amui hiaving ur eyea ton
welt npeiied f0 tire iact that only in an far as tiiese ta
autbority aire ioî'atly aîîd spirifualiy luetter than we are,
are they wor'fly ni on praise ?Wben we sing tire sang
ni kinga we nriust have a trenibliiîg ,loubt in our lîeaî'ts
tliat they are ot wnrthy of our unresti'ained praise, auid
onîr rea(lers ninat feel that our verses, that ilepict the
quiet love nf wiie ni' sister whoni we koow, are nf far
gi-cafer value.

The trihute fa Thomas Carlyle ta wortby ni a second
reauting. T'he spirit ni the Seer ni Scotland ta trnly
grasped antd uepicted;

"He stood agaitîst ail shain and show
In churcli and inart-

My souti, tlinugli bitter, if ta welI f0 know
Ail that thon art:

So îîîayst thon do thy part."

Mr. Knigbt ta not omîiy a poet, but a prose writer ni
consi(teral)le power. He bas mast issned the firat nnmber
ni a montbly journal ;it is an entbnaiastically patriotie
sheef, and contains articles hy îuany of tbe best known
and ableat Canadian wrifers.

T. G. MARQuXs.


